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'A CITY OP REFUGE. specting the horses of the Seventh Avenue driv8r8 have beau known ta leave thair cars compassion. Thore is energy of charactm in
There were six cities in the Holy Land RailwaY. SOvOnd weak and lame horffl were and run ta the, assistance of hi@ offIcers, notably a long nose of the pureet Greek type; melan -

ýwhieh once possesoed a rtry important prïvi- ordered ta be sent ta the stables, and a block- -heu Auperintendent Hartfleld was attacked choly in a mouth rendered doubly grave by
le". They were called Cities of Refuge, and ade of averloaded cara soon ensued. À loaier et Mà4ýwn. Square. deep lines, thin lips and a epar8e, drooping
-this Dame gives a good idea of the privilege on a Mr plâtform, annoyéd et the delay, be- ThW4en years of devoted laborhave wrought mustache, and determination in a square chin
referred ta. Whou ý ang man, kilied another gau, ta ourse Mr. Bergh, who stood on the no ver> t a ty grea hange in he appearanoe and of leonine atrength. The hesd, evenly paisod,accidentally ý ho wu permitiéd ta flee ta a ýoity curb-stone three feet distant, tuming a deai manne ýf Heury Bergb. If the linos of bis Î8 set on a atout neek rooted ta braad ohoulden.
of refuge, and if. hé enteýed the gàtes safoly car till the spectators begau ta urge the, bully camwom face have multiplied, they have alea In plaffinesa, gravity, good taste, indifiduality
ho wae fme frota t , ho vengeance of the relatives on. Th-, losing his patience, ho seized the reopýuýd ta the kindly influence of publie and unassuming and soli-poswuad d#gmity,ai the one he kined, whosaý auty it wu W remis and suspended the movement of the oar iymp* ,aàd the release of hi8 genial dispoai- his pfflonality is a compromise between a
take hià'lge, ïn returu. 'Hçbron was one of until the ordor wa8compllqdwith. Thisiione tibn 'fé4M austere restraint. A visitor who Quaker and Frenoh nobleman whooe Me and
those dm oities. U is one -of the oldest in of his c=b-atone " speeches, citen u»d with bad no ýéWms on Mr. Bergh's indulgence once thoughts no lm than long deâcent are hisPalestine, and io gituâted in judah, tw enty- 1 efféot Now, gentlemen, obnaïder that yoý zommke .ý4 1 was alarmed by the dignity of title ta nobility.:-C. 0. Buel, in Scribnsr for
one miles iwuthý;»i>uthwut of Jermolom. are .Amercan citizens living in a repubtiý.j lis pfflienS and disarmed, by his politeness., Aprit.
lWdes being one of the oldest ci" in Pgj»o- Yon make your opm law». ; no despot makei -déath, no fi" more
t 1 !ne it re DU , amongot, the vory oldest cities in them for you. And I appeal to your sense of . b1jý hos , walked the atreets -A ROBE OF GLAS8.
,the world, fdr it was in existence in the days of j ustice and your patriotium, =ghtnýt you ta of Me ýýbèOe Nature -gave him an ab- In the large basement-room of the home of
Abkakmn,, nearly -four thonaand years agoý respect what you yeurselvesbave mâ4e?1ý "ùteýp" t un every lesture and manner of luagu, ut Ne. 1434 Mission Strost, betweena, w 

Mt. Bergh ordered the ignorant 
or«ýmaD

called Kiriatharb hý -Hia commauding staturý'of Tenth and.Meventh, 18 now weaving the most
means City cl, Arbe, one of the ý forefatheu of -w gang of gas-pipe layers ta ilh up omi-haff magniw ,by hi. erect &.a aisineà i-brie ai whieh the voiuminous h4.
the.dnaki.m . manyyemaft4mwazdo tory of unique femmune apparat
lZing Divid. 1îý4Mý in It bdoz:hë aMý
-quered, J $!Dos 

Îurnishes auy account. It JO the
material, ma flexible as the fin";of
silk sud is .dý-b1e 84 --Blue Jeans

Pî'ý î' it Io but a poor- 'Wflliajnýs favorite atuff for troufflu,

looking ta", inhabited by about five for a lady's droés, and it is woven by
the -world-renowned artist ix glaââ-

thopeand people, of whom the -Jews work, Prof. Thoodore Grenior, out-af
f«m but is emall proýortIow'. It -nos the innumerable cotared atm" of glaoàà
in the. narrow and picture eêque val-. flut apun by hünsell. Compared with
ky ý of E501104 whooa: g-P olives the completed garment, the mythical
and other fivàte:im. sa btumstiow: glaw ilipper of the fabalous Ciadorella
as in olden times., Thé>ùhy a.ýiý will sink into as vulgar au ineimnifi-
t'ho church, bffift b 'tJýe. Empreos cance, sa an exhausted Napa, md&-
Relena, mather êt Couptantinee ýn bottle. A Ohroniels reporter aalled on
the spot wbfflot îý 4braham him recently, and lie very ûourtoquely

MxW. ob»nb km hem abowed him the entir*prSemu. Brmk-
13(MV~ ý:iâto; a nwequo ý calied ing au extra pieee SÈ 6î: the wüed
eaýram. ýTàSbài uîla ta 4,thm of bottom oî au efi"dy broken tumbler,

66 ."tià' É amilal, Y, ho submitted it to the 4eat of a blow-
Motaehown., Thoy aro hung with pipe until it becaine incande»oant and

à'ýgtëe cé -nd'aflk',Wl&à am àùfL- Thon with a stick " of élass
3ýýà10ýeà tro ýtimë tô t1me - -but it is
î4i 

he touched the molten portion, and
tombo arq% lu'a cave.: withan expert motion, which may

The, modern be dem1bed U a flip, he carried a
tlll'dUY: à jUEý ý"the thread sa fine that it wu ahnost invisi.

am, ý'0XX Tùx q1Méý' ble till it,ýo&.ugýht on.tlhé.dioalof a
A1Q-4ý4« 'lem Uwîýý üL th, -idit, of; 61 a t1ýnch ibel lad dus, diroctýj ames ümwa slcFwly-revoiving wide woodm whaël of mine-be&rimg,. ailk -hat wu atraight rim covera teen feet -t 9, Srtain numberthé vîÉ*yý Ljâ &, WMof, pum wàtorý teaidel sa Gresnwich strsMý sveu unde X the, rol a - A

which, l&ay with priwMes the aeverity of his presenoe.
ans of the tradL Thé man galm a 9=1y 1%fussle ewhie: A dark trwn or dark blue trock weerocat. a »vatime the oý*nd " complote, aud

ýzu:MW iwmf«.;uS 'wýd hre a,,M hi, arrest bd',,t Ùu._ý brond ohouldm »d op-, yeté It
aver UN foliap CGvfflý ger s4ped put'iaf, the crawli "d osid thon consisted of innumerable soitly gfiattnàg

a qme off%1ý,îfâiê,ý led dialnétér. ý It haa botW r= tb»adm, finer thon the finest of, z0k
e im der a tha lair and the Gospok, k. toM.té,î 1&*in« like aý Those êtrands am apuu of &U oolom and are

Do oeditomw tOU4 ib hffl wbon üû eiae, or even thon washed in a solution of waw and beet-

wýýe "w in warning, the crilel rSt gagur, which tougM» thom. The &pin.
MqH0ý- XLk% wvylng jLr-.ý 2w9e CI, w t0ý undtrobumÀ "a heed *e igng is aU. dohe &*4'àôauplod mmy w»eb.

Ou, tbo, «*ýnw àh»a ho iralke Thewmdngb dýj» un an old.bAmonba hmd.
V th à 42 'ýl6on4thé w-V being uLneteft " ý loot Md

the- ]1ý
Patio,h 4,4. -; ;, *«

ilt f four bot bc thut ihe ý2âÊbww: wm
H" BSffwbiost patent liutwari" 14ad Ïf yon am take qb'4o'ë, 9 Ï4vi4,4 YQQ, *1 r,#' élit ta aayantage.1,"a to hia ùw«y&iog "O*t hèÙ4ýý& lu*-,.Rs de

to enalomwl. Om wintwia'"y iat q
t

tait ge aieuât9f the w«iàmme

ýýjr
M' À&U ýùtw&rd aioâ%à>.w

sýkÊ, àltérôstîoh Pulla( u *8 Uùý ratdszg ýa ,b

ticlum in. alwffl "kUQw14wýâ. qmdy tg Who 'ýito'.1jmÀWC on" is
me buq


